The repressible metabolism of sorbitol (D-glucitol) by intact cells of the oral plaque-forming bacterium Streptococcus mutans.
Sorbitol metabolism of Streptococcus mutans was studied. Cocci adapted to growth in sorbitol, glucose or both were challenged to grow on and to ferment those carbohydrates in pH-controlled defined media with intact cells capable of metabolic inductions and regulations. Glucose degradation when in high concentration did not depend upon induction of glucose-specific phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase activity, as it did at low glucose concentrations. Sorbitol utilization was signalled by the induction of sorbitol-specific phosphoenolpyruvate-dependent phosphotransferase and sorbitol-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activities which persisted throughout the growth cycle. However, when even low levels of glucose were present, sorbitol transport and catabolic activities were rapidly repressed and they were not de-repressed until essentially all glucose had been utilized. Metabolism of sorbitol thus relies on the sorbitol phosphotransferase/sorbitol-6-phosphate dehydrogenase pathway whose activity is sensitively repressed in the presence of glucose.